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Reg1sÉor of the Weok.
Meetings similar te LIeue field in

titie eaty lest winter fer the purpose of
uniting tIno varions chlirelies have
beau in session lntoly in FIwaLzerland at
Lucarne. As nsati, tIhe hunglieai
Cliurdli elowed a (livided fronit. The
let year that suali a gi'erang teck
place an Anglican baelaop se far bce-
littled ordination as te aadvocate a frea
intereliange of pnilpits between the
Chlurcli of Eugland and mny of tlaa
dissenting bodies. TIiis year tInofligli
Churdi hall tîneir iianninge, and oe
oftiair clergymen dolivered au address
beféo the assemblea minieters ot
varions secte containing puawerîut res-
sens for elinging to tne vian' tlat
Chriet's Ohurcli wus but oe, sud that
that was a visibaa Claurch. Ho in-
eisted thut, nec maLter ivliat n'as tIno
provocation, solîiem ivas a terrible sin ;
for the Scripturcn toa meet ent-
pliatieally that whatevar muy ho the
corruptions ef tho Cînurcîn n'a muet on
ne ucceunit separato frrnt iL. Hon'
like the o1ev. Dr. riangtry te lais
Preebyterian féiends 1 But tlaare ns ne
escape ; tlat argument is ai boomerang
in tlao bande et sny Englieli Cînural-
man who uses it; iL etrikes the mn
Whno wields iL.

A writer in oe et tic ReviewB ask
ing the question whetlaar Euglani. will
becoe Cutiiolie, considere that lber
ratura to tlie laiti is net euiy among
the pousibilities but tae probabilities.
Althougli hoe is Protostatit, and
zeulous for thu welfare ef the Englisi
Churci, lie doaes net conceal Lhe
chla.,. couid.tion o et I Anglican
croed. Tlîe Tiairt> fine Articles have
accerding Lu hilm, bucome utterly ou*.
of datu. Aaid Jiu regarài tlioi': clergy
mon wîao swere te these Articles ut
urd*tnation, and afterwards trampled
on tiena, as handïcapped iu religions
con&roversy. Nor will tîne rdation cf
thea Cînurcli ta thie State stand against
the mai ef demotrucy. And in a
'ouiîle with Cathohicisea "s Churcli
ivhieli iseSt once 'Protestant sud
Catholie, talliblo snd infoilible, black
and Whîite, bot ard cola, priestly sud
congregatienat, dogmutic and latitudi-
nariara, zainnot secuire a victory." If
Anglicanismn were deteated Noncon-
f3rmity, tlîe writer Lhimbe, wonld net
prove a serions obstacle te the stendy
advunce et Catîolicasrrt an En.l&iud.

The Roman correspondent ef a
Catholia newspapar informe LIa publie
"I*tat the question et civil marriage,
as IL is styled, se long egitating the
public mind in Hungary, where iL in
viewed wftla favor in official circles--
as aise in Italy. ivîcre iL is sanglat Le
grant obligatory precedence-induces
the HoIy Fatlier, ever watchfnl in the
defence ef the interests ef the Church
and efthe public morality, te inangu-
rate an exhaustive examilation et the

question, coneulting tue legislatioaîe of
ail civîlized lands, whetlier Catholia
or not, iii order te ombody tho resuits
in a document tu ec the liglît, it ie
stated, early in the eoming alntumil,
and deetined te conetitute ont, of the
aneet notable acte et the preaient
PontificaLe, as laying down carly tua
axtent te wvhicli tho Clîurch cati re
cognize tho action of the civil power,
and vehera it muet ho aeturilly re
pelled. ',_______

The oueat et the Assumption was
in the eity ef Nawi York memnorable for
tho long o!tPoctod visiL t ofiel Excal-
lenoy the Papal Delegato. "Il is,"
said Father Lavalle, the Rector et tIre
Cathadral, in arneounoing the pro.
gramme, -- it je ne matter what rnay
ho said tu the ceritrary. puraly an net
of ceurteey te Archbishop Cerrigan."
The Pontifical M ns was celebrated by
Arelibisliop Satolli, whîlo tha Arel
bishop of New' Yoik occupied a throne
lu the eanotuary. After tie Gospel
Arclibiehop Corrigan ascended tha
pulpit and delivered an cloquent ad
drain upon the oath whicli a bisliop
tulles beforo his coucecration, aud in
which lie promises fidelity aud obedi
once te "I3lessed Peter tie Apoatle,
te the Roman Churcl. te the Iiever-
aigu Pondfil for tho turne and hie
legitimate successoral*' and moreever
thlat hoe nill treat a legateof et Holy
Sea. bath ceming and going, witb
liior, arid assist hima lu hie noces
sitice Aftcr ailudfng te lis owu
studies in Banjo, hoe said. -1Ail one's
subsequont stnd) ana reading lu tbeo
logical chunuela strangthcu and in
tensit> the convictions ef early years,
aud one wlio lias enjeyed sudl udvun
tages cotants iL ne glery, but ratIer a
humiliation, tbaI, iL abould ovcr lie
corne nucessary for hlm te avow that
the thouglit oven ef resisting thie Holy
Father'a n'ill, muai more et disobe)
ing lais pusitive anactittents, neyer
found lodgment in his mind. More
thon tuis oe caaneot say. After the
«euit et offeuding God a conscie etions
Biehop fieels ne wonnd more keenly
tînan hie faiLli le impugned or lais cath
et loyalty celled in question.".

The Dominican Sieters in Dubinu
open this year a collage for tha higher
aducation et ivomen, in ihicli îh9
pupils wili b-3 prepared for the inter-
madiateand îuiversity e.xuminations.
Ia addition to thie erdiiary subjecte ef
thase courses, mnsfio>-vocal anal in.
sitr=eintl-flîo theory and pracr.ica
of education will ferrit part efthLe vary
extensive curriculum ; aud last but by
no e ans least on the programma ie
&n advanced study ef Religions know.
ledge. The staff cf Sisters is te ba
hclped by lay professera, graduates ef
tho Royal University. Hie Grace the
Archbishop ot Dublin ivries te th.
Prioress that i hba bis blassing and
1best wiahas for its saccess, becauso il;

relioves a long fait wvant, sud fille a
gap in tlia educution et CJatînolie
woien in lreland. As ait carneet et
hie geod will thae Arelibieliop lias
ganerously placed nit tîjo disposai, of
the Collage Voaineil £r500, te bo
applied te soliolarehaips or in auy otîner
wuv whlni nnay be coneidoed but
calculatod "lte encourage tlasi work
sud iLs dovolopnnent.-~ Erin will sen
have Ilsema sweet girl gradluates"
amoaag lier fair dauglitore.

A very serions figlat took place on
tino l7tli inîstuant between a body of
Freuchi and Italian worktuon ut
Aiguee-Mertee, lin tlo sonth ef France.
IL n'as an uuprovoked attack upon tIno
Italiaue, ive ivere foreigners. Despite
LIa offerts ef tIno police, %vlio seemed
powerless, s many us 50 woe klrnled
eud 150 savealy n'eunded. After tha
figlit tho Frenchi workmen sturtedl a
mun-bunt, for Ltno ostensible purpese
et exterminatiiîg tIe forcign working-
mon.

Itulisans are not ef suela a clauracter
that wlien struek-cr ou ee cheeck they
will turn the Chîer ; and Lley are net
particular about striking tlae right
mait. Revonge je n'lat tîaey want.
Thnis tloysoanglit by raisiaîg ut Roine an
anti-Frendli agitation. A moli attaeked
Ltha Frenchi College, tore don'n the ce-
entebeons, ennesbed the Uindowe3 and
tried te force the doore Further dam
age n'as provented by the police:
aluliongl tle strong feeling afterwvards
atpressed itself in tue more Iturmless
way et street marchiug, songs snd cries
of rovange. But on MNfnday lest a
mobattaeked the Frenchi Embassy. %tL
LIe varions toreign oflices e-ctlement
prevuiled, wondering wliethnr France
wonld gh.-e satisfaction. At Berlin LIa
Empaer maie epecial efforts Le keep
posted upon tIc wliole affair, tIr, gon
eral impression being thnat lie ig doter
ananed to stand belliud Italy in lier
deruand open the French Governmeait.
Troubles grewing ont efttLe figlit
thîcaten grave international compica
tiens.

Tlae Freudh elections passed off
witlnout sensation, excepi a sfight dis-
tiarbance wloe M. Clemencean n'as
ruuning. Tua raturas received en the
21st show thaL 105 Ropublicans, 12
Royalistesand o other divisions have
beau elaoï.ed. Amouga. Lhe defeated
ira are sorry te sre Lhe itameof etI
Ceunt de Muin, the great Catholia
leader.

Newrs w'as receivcd lat week st
Montreal tIat 11ev. Abbie Pronlx, tine
recter et tha Lavai Univ'-.sity in tînat
city will lie appoiuted Bisbop ef Sher-
breoke. te fili tle vacancy wlich
occnrred by the deati ef Bishop
Racina.

Tho Rt. 11ev. WVilliain.lIosepb Hlugi
Cliffora, Bishop et Clifton. Eugland,
died on tbe 4tliinaLont, lc asboem

in 18283, and consecrated on F obruary
O, 1857.

Tho Ilebring Sea award lias been
mado publie, and centaine Ilîroo im
portant points. A aicutral zone of 60
toiles around the Pribylofl' Islands lias
licon ostablished ; lire arime, except
eliot gune have beau aboliehied outeide
the fia hring Son, and a close scason
establiehed iu the Northern Pacifie
frein tho first day of May to the
thirty-first of July. Tho practical
resait of these regulatione is favorable
to tho United States, whieli, oven an.-
cording te the Engli3h, got the botter
ini the <jues tien of the mothod of hunt-
ing meaie.

Prime ministera in England bava
gonerally a biard tinie of it;, but tcw
aver ba suai trials as Gladstone ie
having at prasent. Ris diffloulties are
aveu more trying te liim than is the
unprecedented mensura lie ie passing
througli tho flouse. Theadifficultias
coma net ouly frein Taries ana bitter
Liberal Unionise; tlîey corne frein
thireats of divided Nationaliste and the
discentent and jealousy ef distiefied
Liberale. No sooner was the Bill virtu-
ally tlirough tha Flouse than these
groupe set upon tha veteran Premier.
The Welei members sent what lot,ked
like an ultima.tum, that if Wolsh Dis.
establishmnent was net tha neit
measura proposed thoy would leave
the Alznistry ini the lurcli. Ini semae.
whail the saine manner the Scotch
Liberals îlîreaîtened1 the Oovernmeîit ,
and flow the Radicale inist that a
Parîsh Couaicils* Bill muet bc passedl
in an autumis4 session, tlîough other
business go te thie n'ai. Througb ail
those sifting rocks and shallov a the
GÎrand Old Mau la stonug lis coarge
boldly on witb a skiah and tact ivnle
were nover uqualled. The Welsh are
not united, Gladst.one Las wrîîa.ei a
concilaatory letter tu the Scotch, and
lie hue asked tlîu impatienit 1Radical8
to wait.

Serions coal strikes in Southi Wales
have givan tho country trio appearsace
of being in a stato ei siega. £he reai
owners have asked fer 2,000 iufantry
sud 1,000 cavalry te proteat the work-
ing colliers. Sentinals ara stationed
on blli tops and around the colliers to
annoazuce the approacli of etrikers-
wlio are n3w tbreatening te mac te
the werking district tei tha number of
50,000 atrong. Tlie mina owners are
resolute in refusing the deniand for

20prcent increase, ana the mon
hlaveal'ready lent £800,000 in wages.
The output et coal, which ordiuarily
ie 28.000,000 tons, lias fe.llen te 2,-
000,000. causing grat incenvenience
aniongst the tin-platers aud Scotch
ireamastors.

The reports from nome et tho
French eleoral districts show tho r-n-
tara et .915 Bepublicans, 80 Sociliet-
Raiale and Soolaligts, 18 Conserva-
tours Rallias, ana 50 Conservatives.
Secnd ballots are necessry in 170
districts.


